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THEW CANADJAN DAY-STAR.

I a n the 1ighýt of Vie ol.
Preachi thc GosjP' to every creaturc."ý-J sus.

MAuRC1],184

TU11; WAÂY OF SALVATLON.
Rom. iii, 25. -1 hoîn God liath set forth tu he a propitiation throngh

fîa!th in Ilis blood, Io dvdtre Ilis tigliteou.-ne.s fur the itixisson of sins
thut are jîast (dhroîîgh the forbearance, of God>."1

The subjeet of~ thcse words is Jesus Christ. He is 'l the icay.>'
Ignorance of' the way of' salvation is the saddcst mnode of ignor-

ance. Itis all tce more sad, bcatis that in our Jaud and time,
it is ncs;iyte aî great extelit, wvill'ul.

Men, in genural, do not pay aii3tingiý l.ike an vdequate inount
of attention to the interests of' their souls. Yet, straii'g<e to say,
you will find very f'ew ivhe, uniid lib'uhstie, are not wiiling te
aeknowieýl-e. that it wvere butter te lut the things of the seen w'orld
siiuk into theicr proper place, %vlîilc, c.îlniy and delibcrately, the
things unbuen andI eternal bece~c and nicasurcd, that they
may bc appropriatcly placed -.uprenie iii the hecart andI lifle. A
conviction or titis kind lias doubtless a pLace ~onweein cvcry
hcart. For the tbougit, thait the seuilibas been mîade foir cicr-
jity, lives ivithin a iwin's hcart, aftcr inany a geed thinég andI inany
a good theuglit lhave died eut aitogether froin tce »spbere of bis
being. And it is indced a wendcr, that when nt kiio% that
etcrnity lies beforu thcem, thcy shouid yct bo ignorant of the --iu-
pie plan by wvbich God seeks te save themu for cernity. The
Wonder iuîcreatses wvhen it is l'ound that mon, having become fa-
3iiar with titis pldn, permit that lfemiliarity te beceme ceatcmpt.
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Pray you rernember, that the way of salvation is something
xnost worthy of ail liunan attention. It is the just, vise, holy, and
good will of TITE KING, with regard to our eternal affairs.
Wcre it the prudent counsel o? au earthly parent, we should not
listen with slecpy indifference. But lie who takes us by the hand,
and says with ineffable tendcrness regarding our path heaven-
wards: Il this is the way, walkye in it," is the I Ahinighty Father."

Pthis wcay God lLas set forth puflicly in Christ Jesus 1 The in-
tEgent universe knows no nobler theme of thouglit, speech, or

son-. When in heaven's courts the loud anthern of angels and
redeemed spirits swells round the throne, lie who sits exalted
above the harrnony is I the Lamb that vas siain." The united.
eloquence o? the sons of God is not. fit to tell the Ilunsearehable
riches of Citrist." The whole cirele o? finite thoughit, persistently
widening througlîout eternity, wiIl be able to grasp regarding
.Jeésus this one idea and no miore: Il He passcth understandiing."

Tlo us upon the earth, there is mueh that is intcresting and im-
portant to hear, to sec and to tell. la the experienees of every day
life, in the meniories o? the past, and in the hopes o? the future, wc
xnay and do find nîueh to cngross the attention. We nccd neyer
wcary for want o? cmployment in this world. For, znere]y to keep
the inind's cyc ever open and ever flxed upon things that arc pas-

sing oontngs gone, or on things that are eoniing, is emp]oy-
mient sufficient to exhaust the finest and n-ost comprehensive,
powcrs. You may find business and delight in sweeping the dust;
froin the iron page o? history. If you choose, you can fi your
hands to overflowing with the golden grains that drop froni the
flitting wing o? fiying finie. If you posscss tlic necessary deter-
innation and talent, you rnay nurnber youiself anxong the few,

'who,bornc on the wings o? genins, attcnipt heiglits unscalcd before;
and as with the hand of giants, tear fri-on the eloud-eovered brow of

the mount o? knovlcdge" lenves and branches dry enough to
humn aniid the glooin o? ignorance, and suficient pcrhaps to shed
a feeble efluence o? light and hecat iipoa the people pcrishing for
Iack. liut, you wilI find that hîstory's page is hard, and cold and
dead ; that, with ail its glitter, the gold is 1but dross; that, with ail
its sound and ?ury, science signifies nothing; unless thcy each or
ail lead you up to ClîristJesus. You inay niultiply your resourees
and inerease your rese.,reli, tîli you have self-confidence and pride
enough to da clare your inountain ininiovable, and your visdor n -
faillible. Whca death cornes, will not the one prove but dust, and
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the other foolishness, without Jesus Christ ? 0 iny friend you
inay bo well read, or you may bo ignorant. «You inay bc what the
world calls rich, or you rnay bc poor. The wbo]e effort of your
lif'e may bo to keep what you have got, or, having ntig o

May ho husy striving after what you lack. IBut, possess yourself of
temystery of God's -race as set forth in Christ Jesus, and your

visdoui is exalted above this world ; your riches stand for ever.
For then, you hold the peari of great price among things that are

new and thiings that are old. You then embrace the one worthy
objeet for wvhichi to live, for whicb to die-Christ Jesus.

Wbcn God set forth. luIs Son Jesus Christ, it was flot in the pri-
vaey of ohseurity, silence and solitude. No truth is more plaini,
than that Hlis advcnt wvas a fact, yca, even to the intelligent uni-
verse. Whcn the birth of the Saviour was announccd on the plains
of Bethlehem, to thec shophierds, Il the glory of the Lord shone
round ahout them." The voico of the angel iu the gentle accents
of Ileaven proclaiincd " the good tidings of great joy" in the niglit
timo. But, when opon day camne, the good news sprcad from
mroutlî to xnoutb and wcre proclainicd froin the house top, and the
hill top, and fromn tbe top of al! that is Iîigh auiong mon. The
ncws is sprcading still, nor shail it cease to sprcad, tili it
swell into the thundcrcd acclamations of alI people, Il fromn the
gates of the wvcst to the sun," and tromn the îcy pole to the humn-
in- lino :-" The Lord bath visitcd and biath recemcd lus people,
and biathi raised up an born of' salvation for us in the bouse of His
servant David:- as I-c spake hy thc mouth of lus holy prophets
*'hicIî have heon since the %vorld hegan" (Luke i, 68-70).

ofIf angels fiollowed %vith wonder, the weary stops of the Il man
ofsorrows," so did devils. If Gabriel bcraldod Ris coming,

Satan was permittcd to stand behin'l bis baek to whisper tempta-
tion. If angels xninistered unto Ilini in Gethisemanc, ovil Mon
hold converse with Huai hofore and around Ris cross. Ycs 1
Wbien Ho yicldcd up thc ghost, and cricd Il it is finislbcd," as
-women wept, and moen treînhlcd ; as the sun fainted, and the carth
quakcd; as pure spirits whispercd in wondcr, as fouI spiritsgroan-
cd in despair; the houndless dominions of Jehovahlihcavcd with
tho eehoed words of the awc-stricen centurion, Who saw Him die:

Truly, this ivas the Son of God."
It is thus no secret in earth, in heaven, or hell, that God bath

sot forth, Ris Son. But what is the setting forth thus puhlicly
made to you and mae, if ive lay not holci upon it, and take it to
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-our own selves. ?Larvel of inarvols! Ood sot forth Bis Son, not
on a throno in the hocavon, but upon a cross on the oarth-not by
thie i-bout of' the archange! and tho trurn- of God ; but by groans
and blood from tihe prt of that Son whorn Bce thusgives to die
for sinncrs-and liore, and liore, and here again, are sinners busy
wiffh a thousand trilles, refusing to ]snrfuigto think, re-
fusing to catre-iýlhtlîer or not the Saviour dies thus for thoin.
Agtiui in inatchless inercy the God of heaven makos the wondrous
proclamiation to you. Again burst forth tho giorious fOws of'
salvation throughl the Son of God in all the thundor of thocir power
to save. Pray you receivo the tidings at thoir truc value, for,

11. Josus Christ, whoin God hiath tlîus publicly set forth is the
]Propial'lofl.

it inay bo no new thing to telt you that God is inorciful. Bave
you ever thoughit that Ho is niorciful to you ? It is iîîdeed truc.

You have heard of the irey-scat in the Jcwisli econorny. It
ocovcred the ark of the coenant. It wvas overshadowvod by thc
Chcrubirn, and halved by the Shchinah). Thoere, wlherc the Lord
m«ianife,,tcd % isibly Blis presonco union- 1-is people, tho lîigh pricst
sprinkled seven tixuos tho blood of victiios siain on the occasion of
tlie groat yearly sacrifice. Lt ivas thus under tho cconoiny of types
and shadows, that propitiation was set forth for the sis o? the
people.

Whien you and 1 corne near the Lord, wîho shall go bofore us to
:rnke propitiation for our sins, and invoko Uic in- rcy of' tho God
-whoii wo, have despised and disobeyod ? Shiai any one go bofloro
ýus wit.l blood Io appoaso Ilis just vengeance ? Trhe Lord o? glory
-the Lamiib o? God-has beîî :lroady beiore us : &' Beliold flie
Lauib o?' God that takctli awvay the sin of' the world" (Johin i,
,29). Bcliold Ilini, rny fellow sinner. Behold Ilitn îiow. Ho bled
for you. God liatii set IIlii i brth to be a, propitiation for you. Lt
is thus that retributive voeaiiie is xvaided off by a îîîeroif ui God,
frorn the hcads of* those wlio, liko you and nie, have rniserzibly
earned for thoenise vos eternat woe, the just penalty o? a broken
Iaw. As traly as t1ài vorngeance had spccdily descendcd upon the
race, had not tlîis propitiation beon consunîimated upon Calvary;
so truly shaîl you and 1 have life-hif0 otornal through Jesua
Christ, set forth by God, if wo but recoive this propitiation, throîîqh
fait/t in Fuis blood.

III. It is t/hroUyli FAITU in EiZî 7lood that Christ, whom God
3iath set forth, becomes Youa propitiation and my propitiation.
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Lot it be assumed that you are deirous te know Isow it is that
your sins are not to be rcckoned up against you at the great day
of judgrment. It may be, that desirous as you are to discever the
truth as to this ail-important matter, you have diffieulties not a
few witls regard tofaith. It is the means through wvhich the pro-
pitiation blesses man individually. foence praetically no matter is
more important in the salvation of your seul. The salvation of
your soul is to you a matter so unutterably inomentous, that every-
thing whiell concerns it mnust share its wcight. Faith-saving
f'ai-tls-is no trifie. Il It is the gift of God" (.Eph. ii. 8).

lcre is the propiUiatio& which God hath set forth in tise obe-
dience and deatîs of his Son, Christ Jesus. Il And Hie is the pro-
pitiation for our sins and flot for ours only, but also for the sins of
the whole world." (i John, ii. 2). This propitiation is what faith
rests upon. Faith looks as it says, " It is enough for rnýj sins."
Tise propitiation is the objcct of fat. Il ri aitls," i& its objc4 is

"the gift of God."
The Book which proelaims this propitiation is tise Bible. Ilere

is proclairied the glorions truth about Jcsus Christ. Ilistory,
cireumstance, science, and reason, bear witness to its authenticity
absoiutely and &completely. As tise proclamation of tise truth of'
God, eonccrning tise propitiation, tise Bible is perfect. Faith hears
this proclamation, and says: Il It is truc. I believe it; it is
enough for nsy sins." God gave tîsis Bible and tise proclamation
of its faith. Il Faith" in its procl(em'bttion, is Il the gift of Gxod."

In this holy book faitîs is laid down by God, as tisat through
which pardon comes to sinners. It is a simsple plan. It is sublime
in its simplieity. ht is God's own snbliisscly simple pl;in, and
whoever follews lus way shali Le saved. Any clsild miay follow it
and net go astray. Tise mnost gigaîstie genius that ere shione on
the earth or in Iseaven, may spend an eternity in tise attenspt, but
neyer shahl Le able to numiber up ail its beauties and perfections.
Faith loolcs at God's simple plan, by whicli le lias se ordered tise
salvastion of tise sinner tisrough resus Christ, Il that who'oever be-
lievetls on Rim shsould not pcrish,' but have everlasting life"
(John iii. 16> and says: Il 1 believe it is enoughi for rny sins'"
This simple plan, as we have said, was institutcd by God. "I'aith,"
in its institution, is Il tisegift of Ged." I-lere is tise love ot God
which passeth knowledge. We gnilty and frail wretcises stand in
lis presence, and as we search ourselves by tise ligited candle of His
truth, we cannot once discover the shadow of a reason why le
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Io,çes us. Yct we cannot doubt flic truth, if'we are to believe the
Bible) that H1e does love us withi love ineffiable. We niust seek
for the cause of' this love of Bis, in 1-lis infinitely lol'ing nature.
It is Ris pleisure to have pit.y and pityjng love upon sueh sinners
as yen and I are. 11e proved this love or llis bygiving H-is Son
(John iii. 17), for Il the ord--"the wholc world " of sinners,
to be a propitiation (i John ii. 2) for their sins.

In harinony wvith this universal love whieh God bas towards
sinners, God the Spirit, the third of the Divine Tliree-in-One pleads
with men te bc saved. 11e takes of' the things that are Clirist's
-the things of the propitiation-and shows thera unto you and
-me. This lloly One pleads with men; lie teaches men; Ilc en-
treats men ; lie lays truth before nien, to persuade men to trust
in the shed hlood of Christ Jesus. Faith, moved by H-is plead-
in-, enl hghtened by Ris teaehing, yielding te Ilis entreatic-s, nd
persunded by Ris truth, says IlI do believe, 1l will helieve, that
Jesus died for tuec."

The liard heart of man neyer could, cf itself', if' psychologieal
observation and theological researeh inislead us not, be thus
mnoved; mnan's indifference te the truth cf (xod as it is in Jesus,
eoneernirsg tlue propitiation neyer should be removed ; in short,
neither yen, I, nor any other sinner in this sinful world, cauîld
have f'aith, but through the pourcd-out irîuencu, cf the Iiely
Spirit. Faitlh is eoinunieated by God the Spirit. IlFaith," in

iscommun ict 'on, is Ilthe gift cf Ged."
Here are poor sinners, helpless and undone. How can we es-

cape the condenination of Ged ? Through fiith in the bleod cf'
JTesus Christ shed flor us. By sin we have lest our innocence.
We have not, however, lest our rcasoib. It pleases the Lord te
spare us that, ainong other uncounted and unmeasured blessings.
Existence -xistence wvitIu a înind-a mmid whieh can know and
Leel, and will-this kind of' existence is ours. This mmnd, know-
in-,fln, willing. is that whieh luis f'aith. Faith ispossible te
every suehi mind. Yen have sueh a mmnd. Yen xnay have faith.
Faith, whieh looks at Jesus. wvhioch believes the truth, whieh bas
been ordiined by <Gol the fîather, and is eommanded by God the
Spirit, is a p3ossibLlit/ te yen, and ili .7ho pessess a mmnd like yeurs
-re'soltdl/c* God g,-ves this reasonable mind. 1,riaith, i) f
.ier*l/ possibility, is -the gift t fGod."

W.îat then is this ivondrolus gift ?
We fear lest any verbosity of ours nuay have given rise, eveu
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for a moment, to the supposition that it is soniothing beyond your
reacli. It is within the reachi of' the inoanest, vilcst, darkcest soul,
that crawls on God's earth. Precious as it is to tho saving of the
soul, it is within your roach, yo br;ghIt cycd eidren, yo dinm-cyed
eiders, yo weary sinnors, ye hard-hoartcd hypocrites. Lt is wiiat
the laughing boy hiad anîid the biowling storni, when lie cliuckcd
lis marbies licdlessiy on the dock, whilc the paînting sailors hceld
their breath :-Heo kncw his fathor was at the hielit, and ie cocul
trast ldsfather. Lt is what that othcr boy hiad, who wouid von-
turc to be suspondod ovcr the brow of' the foarful cliff :-Ilis
father would lhold the rope, and he coild triud /ds fathler.

You believo that whon Jesus bocamoe tIc propitiation Hie shed
His blood for you. Suroly you do, whcen God says, nay, takes
tho oath. by fliinself, that 1-e has no pîcasuro ini tho deatli of the
wickod, but that thoy would turn unto 1Iirn and live!
Suroiy you bolieve that ail tInt God eau do through tIc sacriffice
of His Son Christ Josus, lias boon donc, wvhcn ho adds oatli toý
aisrtion, and ontreaty to ointh, and sonds His morcy to mun beforo
you, iaud stand in youir way as you rush hcedicssiy to destruction,.
crying, IlTura yc, turn yo, for why will ye die ?" (Ezok., xxxiii-
11 ). \Vhen H1e scnt R-is Son to bleod for you;: when Hie sont lus,
Bible to tell you of tho gift of Ris Son; whon the ly Spirit
carne, and is now with, you, moving upon you; wloen Ho spareJl
you to hear tue good nows once again,-suroly you bliiive that
lie loved you, and tlîat Jesus -avezDÏiitaself for you, suffered in~
your place, and becamie sin for you that you migît bocome thf,ý
riîghtoousncss of God in I-im, (ii Cor. iii. 21).

If Jcsus became your propitiation, you feed that ail is wvell
Tat is faith. Thiat is God's gift to you. God wishes you tc.

acccpt itnow.
Whiat, in view of the nocossities of man's case, and of the love

of God to fallen man, cau saving faith be, but a simple beliof in
your heart and mine, tInt Josus has borne your sins and mine, Il on
Ris own body on the trco." For my single self, I feel that notli-
ing in the presont cau save me fromn continuai shuddering at the
thouglit of comiing death and ctcrnity, but beioving simply in tIe
power of God to save mie froin all evil-present, past, and future,
-througli Jesus Christ; and his supreme deliglît to do so, evcry
hour of my existence. Nothing can unite me in close fricndship
to my God and Fatiior, but just tIc belief, tixat the blood of Christ
Josus shed for me lias swcpt away evorything tInt could stand
betwecn me and His lovo.
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From, what has been statcd in tlic Bible, notbing can stand bc-
twccn any sinner and God's fricndsbip, but that sinncr's own de-
tcrmined carclessness or foolisbly vicked doubts. God bas, by tixe
ctrcumstanecs of' the crucifixion of Jesus, callcd our attention to
the faet that Ris own eternal Son lins actually ldadsfe for
our sins, in our room and stcad. liclbas given us evcry proof pos-
sible, that H1e earnestly desires our everlasting ivcll-bcing. If we
do not trust lIim after wbat Nie bas donc, whom or what shall
'WC) or oaa wc, trust. If wc have not faith in what Jesus bas donc
for us-if wc do not believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, Il wbom
God bath set forth to be a propitiation through faith in His
blood "-are we not cither culpably carcecss or wilfully blind ?
"low sball WCeoscape if wc ixegicet so grcat salvation ?" (lieb.

ii. 3.)
We have thus endcavourcd to explain thc way of salvation by

faith ûb Chlrist Jesus-the 'propitiation. Our labour had been
l.ess by nxany degrees, had systems of mnere human belief' been
fcwcr in number, and dloser to the trutb of God. My friend, we
hope your Bible is by your side. Scarch we pray you-senaroh for
yourself-scarchi the Seriptures for yourself'. Etornallife is 'ortb
the scarch of a million such lives as you bave to spend on earth.
May thc Spirit of God be by you, whispering in words more dis-
tinct than any man eau utter, the truth concerning thc way of
salvatioa.

A. McNlP., Pietou, N.S.

lIIE DECLINED ANSW1ERING. "
The above is the heading of a sbort anecdote contained in the

"Canada Observer, and Presbytcrian Advocatc " of Wedncsday;
the l9th January. The anecdote is tbe followinf5.

Many years ago a pious Seoteliman of xny acquaintance ihad a
neighibour who profcsscd to doubt God's elex..ing love, and railed
against predestination. My Scotch friend quietly said to bim,
IlWill you permit mue to ask you a few questions." ALs many as
you please," was the rcply.

"Will you tell me thon, in what state is mnan bor ?"
"lun a state of sin," was tixe ready answer.
Is a change of' beart, nccessary?"
Most oertainly," was tixe pronipt reply.

"Who is flic author of the change ?"J
Goa," was the reverential answer.
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Is lt,"P said the Scotchmnan, and bis voice grew full-toned and
bis eye kindled with inotion, "l's it a new idea which enters the
Divine mind, or is it fromn eternity?"

cOh 1 " said bis doubting, neighibour, I see whcrec you would
lead me-I deeline answering that question."

Reader, have you a nieiglîbour, a good man, whofrmhbto
def'eetive education, or want of fiimiliarity witî Ood's word, ever
indulges in deprcciating reinarks cuncCrnin- the covenant of grace
and the wisdomn, power and love of the Eternal as nîanifiestcd in
God's eleeting love, perlbaps it would do hlmii no harni to ask himt
these four questions?"

Sueh is the anecdote and its accompanying exhortation, and it
is our purpose to make a few retnarks upon its various &utails f'or
the beniefit oIf those who,front habit or défective 'ducation or ivant
Offaiteiliarity ith God's iwo, d, ever i,îdilge iit dcprec ating re-
ntarks conccriting the covenwit (f* yrace and the iwisdotu, poicer,
a nd love of the Etcrnal, as rnau~isted i,& Go 1's electinq love
And we eannot do better than take the questions with thueir ans-
wers as they come to bond.

Question lst.-" Will you tell me then, ia what state man is,
born ?" Ans.-" In a state of sin." We have no partieular
objection to the termis hiere used, fartier thon that tbey are ratier
amibignous, man is boit Il in a state of siia." This inay inean eitlier
that man is bara with sin in hlmn, or simply that lie is born in sin-
fui cireumistances. If the former be the meaning inten ded, thien
ve objeet with ail the moral eniergy we posscss. Whiat is sin ? It
ithe transgression of the law. But every inan does not come

in to tlic world a transgressor of the law. To affirn tîxat lie does
ito brin- a serions charge ogainst lus Creator. Tîxe soul of mari

must comne direct from the plaistie hiand of God, but if that soul
cornes into existence a trainsressor of the law, its Maker must~ be
the Creator of moral evil. But there are thiose who hold tîxot sin
is collecl Up soinewhiere in tlie soul, like the worm la the chirysalis,
in an inactive, undeveloped state. Bit sin is neyer inaetive.-In-
active sin is no sin ; inactive hiate is no bote; inactive lust is no
lust. But suppose we were to admit that sin doqs exist ln the
soul of the new bora infant la the anomnalous state referrcd to, the
question would stili recur, Il Who put it tliere ?" I-le wlîo mode
tlîe soul mnust have deposited therein that gerin of sin ta be de-
veloped la uneceanness, la ail its forms, and to entail niisery and un-
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told woe upon its innocent victini. Aivay 'with sucli a thought
Evil is not in Hirn; nor can he deposit evil in Cthers.

But the meaning may bo tlîat rnan is born in sin, in the sensc
that hie is born in sinful cirounistances. This is what we under,
stand to, ho the meaning of the statement in t7ie 5lst Psahn, IlBe-
hold 1 was shapen in iniquity, and in sin did rny mother conceive
me." D)avid came into existence through the instrumentality of
sinful parents, and in the midst of sinful circunistances; and these
raay account, in some measure, fc.r the sin of David. The sin was
xiot in the constitution of David's soul, but in the acts of tbat soul
as transgressions of the law. Ail men are hemn in sin in this sense.
They spring from depraved parents, and enter a world wvhere sin
abounds; and, through sinful examples and the influence of their
mortal bodies dcrived froni dcpravcd parents, men universally ho-
corne actual sinners. And it inust bc sufficient for ail the ends of
conviction to point mon to their actual transgressions of that law
which is hoiy, just and good. ilueli tinie is worse than wisted in
sccking to convince mon of their original sin ; n -work whîoh is
just as sensible as to eall wion mon to act repentance for Adam's
sin. Lot mon think o? their own sin, a soniething that lias attachcd
to their eharacters ever since the law said to tieni, Il Yo shall not
covet."

Question 2nd.-"l Is a change of hcart necessary ?" Most
.2ertainly," '- was tic promnpt reply. MJost Crtiysyv.Bu
the change desideratod is a moral and not a physical change. But
if the human soul cornes into existence ivith sin in it, i. c. in its
constitution, there must needs bc a physical change and thiat ao-
complishcd thîrough physicai macans. The physical dopravity idea
would give to the soul a doatli-like inability. lenco sinners are
spo'ken o? as being. helplcss; as the inliabitants o? the grave-yard.
The soul is undoubtediy dead in trcspascs and sins, but it is time
deathi o? condemination, not that o? inability. The soul is dead
as to iLs state, not as to its power to net. Were it otherwise thero
would bc no nîeaning in the conînîand, "IAwakce thou that slecpest,
and arisofroili the dead, and Ciîristshallg-ive thcigt. Beside-sa
physical change nust affect the personal idontity o? tie person
ehanged. But this is contraryte ail Chîristian oxperience. Every
regeneratcd mùan is the sanie as to his personal identity. Ho is
4conscieus o? no change in the constitution o? the soul. The cvii
i not i.. the constitution but in the chiaracter. The change noces-
rzary is a moral change, and nmust bo accomplished through moral
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m~eans. The feelings and dispositions of the soul need to be
changed. Love mnust take the place of hiatred; fear must bc sup-
planted by peace; and nisery and despondency must yield to

hoe nd joy. Without this moral change Ilno inan can sec the
kingdom o? Goa."

Question 3rd.-"l Who is the author o? this change ? " God,"
was the reverential reply." Undoubtedly God is the author of

this great moral change. IlThe new creature " is Ilborn from
-.bove." He is Il born of water, cvceb of the Spirit." No mere
creature coula work this change. Il0f bis own wil] begat lie us,"

who were born, not of blood, nor o? the will o? the flesli, nor of
the will o? man, but of God." But the Divine Operator works this
change through certain instrurnentalities. It is too often
assumed that Goa is arbitrary in the regeneration o? the soul, and
when the agency of' the sinner is introduced, the cry is raised that
the Divine sovercignty is denied. But it wvas neyer intcnded that
Divine influence should take the place o? humran duty, not that
human duty should take the place of Divine influence. Let each
have its proper place. The work is not wholly o? God to the ex-
clusion of man. Nor is it wliolly of man to the exclusion of Goa.
The truth lies betwcen the two extreinit ies; the human 'will must
ro-operate with the Divine. Peter says : " Being born again, not
of corruptible, but of incorruptible sccd, by the word of God that
liveth and abideth for ever. And this is the word whîch by the
'Gospel is preachcd unto yon." And James says, " 0f his own will
begat lie us 'with. the word o? truth, that we should be a kind of'
flrst fruits of his ereatures."

From these Seriptures it is plain that the truth is the inaiti instru-
ment in tliis -re.-t moralichange. B3ut that trutli must be believed
cre the change can be wrought. Paul, to the Galations, says, IlYc
arc aIl the children of Goa by faith in Christ Jesus." And tlîc
teaching o? John hanmorizes with this. Hec says: "lAs niany ns
rceivcd in to thecin gave lic power to becoîne the sons of' God,
even to theni that helieve on his naie." God is the author of the

hagbut lie does flot work indepeiidcntly of the truth), but
throughi ieans of it. And the reason why aIl inen are flot changeal
is to, be found in their rejection o? the truth. The Divine One is
using imeans with the view to bring aIl inen to the truth. Hic seeks
throughf the foolishness of preaching to gain the attention of mca
-to the Gospel. And, in Ilis providential dealings, whcther severe
or tîte reverse, dues the loving Work,.:.r stek to shut up sinners te
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the truth. .And God is doing ail this just in order that ail Mnen:
xnay bc changcd. There arc tiiose who desire to bo changed, but
whio are 'waitîng upon God, to the negleet, of the truth. As well
niight the manufacturer expeet bis machine to niove while the
siuice damis back the motive power, or the housc-wifie expeet the
rays of the morning Sun to light Up her dwelling 'while tho-e elosed.
shutters press back the eager light, as any one expeet to be.
really rcgeneratcd, as to lis soul, who neglects the truth, tbat
Christ died for sinners, aecordingy to the Seriptures.

Question 4th.-"l Is it," Il said the Scotehiman, and bis voice
grew fulI-toned, and bis eye kindled with eniotion," " Is it a new
idea that enters thc JJivine mind, or is it from ail eternity." IlOht,"
cisaid bis doubting neýLhbour," IlI sec w'here you wouid ]ead me,'l deeline answering; tliat question." We have in this que-tion,
what we Nvould designtate the climax of the anecdote. The Scotch-
mnan by bis full-toned voiee, and the cinotion expresscd in bis.
kindled cye, seenas already to cnjoy a triumiph, while bis doubting
neiglibour is nmade to feel as if lie were about to bc plaeed bctween
the horns of a dilemmna. But a elearer understanding on the part
of bothi miglit., tosaiy, the least of it, have brought about a more equa-
state of tihins, and put off the ecatastropihe for a tiiine at Ieast.
Were we able to enter into the diffilulty of the Seotehantan's doubt-
ing neighbour, it mniglit turn out to be sometlîiaag like tue flollow-
ing. Should the mn asnswer tîtat the idea to chsage the sinner's
he'art wcre a ncw ides as to God, then lie is eonfronted with. the
omniscience of God, or, slhould lie reply titat the ides was from
eternity, the poor man coanits hiniseif to the doctrine of cecting
love snd predestination, the former of' whicla lic doubted, snd railed
against the latter. We suppose thiat titis anecdote is intended te
stop the nioutlis, of ail unedueated and uîasca'itiatrcd(rnen, (if
we may be allowed the paradox) who have hitiierto railed against
the doctrine of predestitation and tlîus sottie for '.ver the conitro-
versy on this rather unsavoury point. But, suppose wc had been.
at tite elbow of thc Seotelittîata's neiglibour, ae iiight have helped
iiii to preveat lus emupaletment in anotîter way than by Il deelining
to ansarer " the questiotn.

And first of ail we would have eounselled ii to snswer frarakly
tlîat no new ides tak-es possession of tue mmnd of the Eternal wien.
lie changes the sinner's iîeart, for ail tiîst God doos in tinte,' that.
hie purposcd fromn eternity to do.-God's acts in time, are just the
expressions of his ecernai, purpose-some of God's purposes are cort-
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'liitional, while others of them arc unconditional. The purpose to
change the heart of the sinner belongs te the former.

Ili the second place we would liave counselled the poor man -te
cast away his doubts in regard to electing love. It is seen in the
development of the purpese. WVe explain that tie purpose is te
change the lieart of the man who believes the truth. It is not a
purpose to put forthl an influence that will necessitate flîith in the
-Redeemer, but simply to save and sanetif'y hin who believes in
Jesus, (Sec the Seriptures already quôted>. The Scotchiman's,
-nehbour is not the flrst who lias been led to doubt the doctrine
of electing love. It might not be the Scriptural doctrine cf' eleet-
ing love that the nman doubted, but that tauglit in the Westminster
Confession nnd perliaps believed in by the picus Scotehiman. And
is a man to bie deexned laeking in education and ignorant of' his
Bible because lie wilI not swallew the theological absurdity ? A
doubter cf' the doctrine cf' this Confession xaay be put to silence
-ind yet sec ncthing more cf the truthfulnesscf' the doctrine doubted.
But, thirdly, we ivould have counselled the man neyer te rail
against the doctrine cf predestination. This doctrine is taughit in
the Bible. But it is a conditional and net an unconditional predesti-
nation. There arc ne Seriptures tlîat teacli the predestination of
any sinner to faiLli, but there are net a few Seriptures that teacli
-the predlestination cf the believer te glory, honour, and inîuortality.
Put election and predestination in tlîeir proper place, i. e., in the
place assig-ned thein in the volume cf the bock, and there is nothing
in thema to stagger any sinner or mar the sanctification cf any saint.
Tliey are doctrines whichi exhibit at once the love and wisdoni cf
the groat Author cf salvation. Men are elected tliroughi fiaith in
the truth, because faith 'lworks by love nnd purifies thec heart."
But elccting love is sometimes spoken cf as if' it wvere the riclîest
mnanif'estation cf the Divine love. The love manif'ested in the gift
cf Jesuis is surely hi-lier than that exprcssed in tlie el cetion cf the
believer. It is te this love that the sinner is invited te look and
f'rein this sanie love that the believer draws daily conif'rt and
purity. "For God se loved the world that lie gave bis cnly beg-otten
Son, that whosoever believetli on liai mught net perisli but have
everlasting life." J. H., Guelph.

PRÂYER-Ut is God's desire ihat we should pray. He lias opencd up
hy Jesus the wvay into his preseure, andi given us promises te encourage
us te draw near te him. Ilow criminal then te restraia prayer before
i3od.
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OUR VISIT TO TUE CITURCUES IN SCOTLAND.
NO. V.

I gave an accounit in last nuniber of' my visit to Stirling, and'
after having spent the day in that int'*rcsting place, and its neigli-
bourhood, I left with the train and arrived in Perth a littie belore
nidnig-,ht. The 11ev. NV. Adainson, miinister of the F, U. Chureli
there, was in waiting at the station. After having spent the nighit
under biis hospitable roof 1 visite 1 a few triends of a frec Gospe-
in the town next day. Ife hiad inade no arrangements for a iueet-
ingwith bis people, and consequently I liad no opportunity of
laying the dlaimis of our cause iii this country hef'ore them. rj bey
have buit a fine place of worslîip in a central part:of' thc town ; sve
hope that the Chiureh will grow in nunibers and in missionary meal,
under thc pastoral care of Mr. Adamson. Perth is an ancient
royal burgh; it is situatcd on the wcst bank of thc Tay, betwccn
40 and 50 miles from Edinburgh. Like niany othier towns in
Scotland, it is of great antiquity, and bias heen thc seene o? miany
historical events. The deniolition of ecclesiastîcal architecture
which foolishly nccompanied the Reforî-nation, eomnxened, -we are
told, in IPerthi, in consequence o? a sermion wvhieh John Knox
preached against idolatry. This old town Il was occupied by the
.English during the reiga of Edward IL, but was bcsieged and-
taken by iRobert Bruce. In thc time of thc great civil war it was
taken by the Marquis of MIontrose after the IBattle o? 'ippcrniuir.
Ini 1715, and again in 1745, it was occupied by the rebel Hlighi-
land army, who there proeluirncd the Pretcndcr as King,-. The
Inches arc two beautiful pieces of -round ecd about a mile
and a bal? in circumfcrcnce, affording agrecable a nd hcalthy walks
totUicinhabitants, and dclighItf'ully varicgaýted with trees. On the
north Inch there took place, in thc reîgn o? Robert III., that sin-
gular combat between the Clan.Kay and Clan-Chathani, whicb.
Sir Waltcr Scott has introducc. 'witli se rnuel effeet in his novel
of tic IlFair Maid o? Perth." Thc town is surroundcd on all
sides with the most beautif'ul and picturesque seenery, and tie
intcrcsting objects in thc neighhbourhood are so numerous, that it
would require a wliolc volumeý to notice thcmil."

On thc 1Sth of 'Sept. 1 lef't Pcrthi for MO1(NTRosE, and addrcss-
cd a very good and attentive meeting in the cvcning. 1 was
happy te meet Withi a nutulber o? warmi heartcd, kind Christian

Sec Blacic's Il Pictitrezqtte Tourist of Scotland."
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iiends, in a town which I had neyer visited bcfore. They gavt
ne a mnost cordial reception, and seieîd to take an intercst iii our
cospel movement in this country. On the f'ollowing day I w'cnt
b AnERDEE.v. 1 had never enjoyed the priiHge of sccing the
khr-famed city of the nortis of Scotland before. iNy expectations
de seeing a fine place were not disappointed. ABERDEEFN diffèrs
ii its gencral appearance f'romn cvery other town in the old cotin-
t.y. The houses are almnost entircly bnilt of a fine gray granite
v>ahich is found in great abundance in the vicinity. It is second
tc no city in the world so far as the duratility of thie inaterial is
coricerned. Its streets are straiglit as a h ne, pert'cctly dlean, and
thionged with a busy population. Undom Street is certainly not
cxoelled for beauty by any other street of any other city iii Scot-
lani except Edinburgh. We have two Chuirches tlhere. Oiic of
theri under the pastoral cire o? the Rev. P. Ferguson, and thc
othie;, having b cen but reccntly organizcd, was not supplicd wvith
a set-,lcd minister. In the forenoon and af'ternoon 1 preced to
the n-aw churcli and congregation ; the meetings wcrc incrensing,
and tiere was cvcry prospect of success in raising, another churchi
in thL.t large and lovely city of the north. In the evcning I
preaclied to -Mr. Fcrguson's congregation ; there eould not be less
than one thousand people prese-nt. The Chapel is one of the
bcst wbich we hiad the privilcge o? visiting, and the fine organ
which pats forth its hecart-sti-ring music, is, in our opinion, a
great hlp to the devotional exercises of the sanctuary. Mvr.
Fcrguson lias long laboured in the vineyard, with great meal and
success. The large congregation wliceh lie lias gatliercd around
him in Aberdeen since lie wcnt to that city is itself sufficient
evidence of his energy and power as a preaclier o? tlic G spel.
Though lie and some o? his brcthren in the ininistry were Most
unjustly and falsly charged witbi denying the wvork o? the IIoly
Spirit, ut the time the aine students werc expclled fromi the Con-
gregational Theological Academy, yet thiey have liad unmistakzable
evidence that the Holy Spirit bas flot dcnicd them, or witlhuield
from thern remarkable succcss lu thieir rninistry.

On the following Monday I went to Friockhieini and addrcssed
a meeting iu the evening. This is but a snil town between
Aberdeen and Dundee, but there are a number of kind and warm
hearted Christians in that locality. Tt is about three ycars since
the little churcli joincd the Union, and they arc only oecasionally
supplied with students from our Acadeniy.
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DuNDm,,F. On Tuesday I went from. Friockheim to Duncec.
This is a large and populous town. Its trade is very extensive;
and since the commencement of the war in the States businesE
has gre:itly inereased. Its manufactures arc cbiefly yarns, linen
canvas, &o., &e. Ship building is also carried on to a consider
able' extent. In the town and neighlbourhood there arc upwardi
of fifty spinning milis and poiver-loom factories, as iveIl as othe:
establishments of varions kinds. WVe arc told that Dundee wa;
in ancient times fortified with walls; but of its wvalls or gates, n)
traces now romain except the Coiwgate Port, fromn which Wishait
the martyr is said to have preachced to the people during the plagle
of 1544. At the period of the Reformation it ivas the first tovn
in Scotland which publicly rcnounccd the Roman Catholie failli,
and so zealous ivas the spirit of its Protestantisni that it acquiced
the ame of Iloh Secondl Geieva."

The Rcv. J. Miller, pastor of the Churell, was fromn home nhen
1 visitcd Dundee, but 1 addrcsscd a very gond meeting in the
evening and prcsented the dlaims o? Canada to thecir sympithy,
prayers, and pccuniary aid. The people were, evidently inte.:estcd
in our mnovement.

The ncxt placew~hioli 1 visited Was BATIIGATE. The Chureh
there is now under the pastoral care of the liev. A. M. Fai.-bairn.
Lt was in this Churcli wherc the late 11ev. Robert Morison. father
of Dr. Morison o? Glasgow, laboured in his Master's work for
about 40 years. 1 preaclicd thrce limes on Sabbatli to very gond
audiences, the congregation bias considcrably increased of lite years,
and the iinemibersliip lias more than douLlei under the Mnistra-
tions o? Mr. Fairbairn.

On the folloiving Tuesday 1 went to Glasgow to attend the an-
nual mneetings o? Conference. But as a somnewhat füli account of
these meetings has already appeared in the pages of the Star, I
shall not take up space reppating whiat our rcaders have already
rend. I wvould just say, hiowevcnr, that the Conference meetirgs
were seasons of great intercst, and nny observer eould easily sc
that the riglit men are in the rigylit place, doing the riglit kind o?
work in the riglit kind o? spirit, promupted by the hiighest and
purest of motives, and that at no distant day the dark dogmas of
cold, iron hearted, gloomny Calvinismn shall bc driven out o? Seot-
land, and the briglit and blesscd universalities of the Gospel for
which the Union bas all nlong contcnded, shall oceupy the hearts
ýo? the people.
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I intended to have closed the aceount of' my visit to the Churehes
ii the present nutnber, but find that it will take moure space than 1
m~n at present occupy, and therefore 1 shahl conclude in next issue.

IIENRY M}:LIVlLI.E

A GIFT TO THE LORD.
<First gave thieir own selves to the Lord" ii Cor. viii. 5.

The first duty of' every hiunan being is to give liixaselW to the
Lord. Until this duty is attended to, aio bthier duty eau be righitly
d one.

1. We shouldg-ive ourselvcs to the Lord. Many give theuaselves t*
the world; the powers of~ thecir bodies and xiards are exerted purely
for ihis world, and its perishing treasures. iMany -ive thienaselves
iip to bc ruled by the goddess of flishion. illaay give tliettseiives
up te sin, and glory in their shanie, working ail uacleanness with
greedi ness. But hiere is a claimnant for oui» souls, who ouglht not
to be turned away. The Lord seeks you that you naay give your-
selves to hiua. On what are his claims founded ? Are thierc-
good reasons why you should give yourselves to hini ? Thiere are
the best of reasons; you should give 1dmii your affection and liornage
aud s,ýrvice because hie is your Creator, Preserver, Bountit'ul Ben-
efactor and Rledeecater. Consider the relations lie sustains to you,
realize your dependenc,3 on 1dmii, and you ivill sec it to bc right and
Teasonabie that you should give yourselves to hita.

2. This duty itaplies that God lias opened up a way whici-by lie
can receive us. As a wvanderer froin God, the sianer is under cou-
detanation-deserving of, and subjeet to, punishiinent. Unless a
way hiad boem op.aned Up by God wvhereby lie could receive us, it
would bc impossible for us to give ourselves to 1M. Therefore as
it is our duty to give ourselves to liiai there inust bc a way baek into,
bis favour. Jesus is the way. lHe atoned for sin. HIe satisfied
divine justice. Qod can receive sinners 1 Glory to bis naine!

3. implies that hoe has provided meaus whereby sianers may
bc indueed to give thietaselves to, 1dm, and whiereby they inaay be
purified and fi tted to enjoy and serve himi. The Iloly Spirit is
the great agent appointed by the Father to lead sinners to, give
theniselves to itan. le is the purifier of' the souls that yield tc,
bhis grace. le sanctifies by n hog u rt abou Jeus

4. The duty of givin- ourselves to, God proceeds on the assump-
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tion that God deals with us as free agents. Rle dees not force
sinners to give thcmselvcs unto him. Hie bas endowed inan iviti
free ageney; and, while he powerfully induces and influencei
by his Spirit, lie does not bring men to himself against their wills,
If therefore, the sinner bc waiting for sonie will-overmastering influ-
ence, to prostrate hia at God's feet, lie is waiting for what God lia3
not providcd, and hoe is desiring God. te act contrary to the natuie
with which hie has endowed Min.

5. [t is an inducement to give ourselves to Ood, that God bzs
liestowed and is bestowing gifts on us. Hie gave Jesui ýo die for
us. I-le gave the LIoly Spirit to strive with us. Lie is bestowing
on us daily ten thousand blcssings. Hie gave us our existence, asid
sustains it to us. Ouglit we not tbon to give ourselves to him ?

6. It is an inducemient to give ourselves to God that in doling
s0 we shall find our bliss and our purity. To give ourselves to,
God will bc to our eternal advan tao. We shall thon be the Lord's,
to bce used by hini in bis service, to, enjoy him, te glorify him and
praise him for everniore.

7. We give ourselves to the Lord by bel ieving b1is G ospel. His
love te us in the Gospel constrains us te jve hlm our licarts, our
ail. Look te that love. Believe in tbat love.

8. If wc give ourselves te the Lord we will deligbit in bis ser-
vice; we wvil1 give of our means te advance bis cause; we will ally
ourselves te bis people, and feel ourselves under obligation te net
ut aIl tumes, ia ail places, and under ail cîreunistances, ns bis repre.
sentatives in tbe world. A.

IRRESISTIBLE GRÂCE.
Dr.Wliitby, la bis valuablo wvork on the five points, exposes the

errer of those -%vlio hold the unscriptural doctrine of irresistibie
grace, vcry fully and very clearly. W'c wishi te ealU the special at-
tention of~ our readers te the foilowviag cxtracts: I-le says, " D' con-
version ho wrought only by the unfrustrable eperatien of Ged, and
man is purely passive in it, vain are all the coin nands and exhorta-
tions directcd te wickcd mon te tura freni their ovil wvays te put
away the cvii of their doings, toecease te do evil, and te leara te
do welI, te wash and mako theniselves clean, (Isaiah i. 16) te cir-

*cumeise their bearts, and bce ne more stiff-neeked, (Dont. x. 16)
te circumeise t?.cmselves te the Lord, and take away the fore-skins
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of their lieart6s, to waslî their hearts froni wiekedncss that they
inay be saved, (Jer. iv. 4, 14) to put off the old nian and put on
the new, (Epli. iv. 22) to lay aside ail filthiness and superfluity of
naughtiness, an d to receive with meekness the ingraf'tcd woird, (i
IPeter ii. 1, 2) for to suppose that God commands the duty, or iu-
poses that as our duty under the penalty of everiasting 'wratiî,
whioh lie both knows, and aceording to this hypotitesis bath de-
eiared we nover cani do without that igohty aid wvhich lie neither
deth nor ever will vouclisafe to the greater part of' those to whomi
these preeepts are direeted, is to require thein iii vain to do these
thingo, and ia effeet to deciare they arc to look upon thernselves
ns inevitably damned, and that even for flot doing that which it
is no more in their power to do, than to ocate a world." Af'ter
quoting Isaiah v. 4, IlWhat eouid have becii donc for my vine-
yard, that I have not don,; in it ? or, as hoe renders ît, IlW liat ivas
therinore to do for iayvineyard, whieh I have not donein it? Wliere-
fore when I looked (or expeeted) that it shouid have brouglit forth
grapes, brouglit it forth wild grapes ?*" 1-e goos on to say: I Fordoth
xiot this enquiry mnake it evident that the nieans ivhieh God liad used
to make tlîis vineyard bring forth good grapes were hothi intended for
that end, and were sufficie'nt, thioughI not effectuai, thirouehI lier per-
verseness, to produee iii lier these fruits which lio expccted fron' lier;-
if an unfrustable operation on hier xere ahsolutely necessary to that
,end, must lie nof in vain have used ail othier nicans here înentioned to
produce it, whilst that wvas not vouehisalèd ? Admnit this supposi-
tion, and it deînonstrably follows that this vinoyard had not -race
Sufficient to answer lier Lord's expeetations, and if so, inust lie not
unreasonabiy coupiain. that she broughît fortil wiid grapes, and
more unreasonabiy u-xpect good grapes, and ehide his vineyard
for want of' tlîeim, and n'est, unrcasonably punisl lier for not doing
4,bat whiehi lie wouid not give lier grace sufficient to pcrformn, and

-which eould nover be perf'or-id by lier without grace sufficient ?"
Every Gospel liearer is under obligation to give lus heart to God.
Evory Gospel hearer is the suh*ect of' divine influence ; tue Spirit
of' God is pleading with lluîui to turn to Gxod ; to repent, to, helieve
and live. Tlîe sinner is tesponsible for resisting these hohy and
heavenhy influences, whieh are broughît te boar 0upen lus auind.
Ro is responsibie for reîa.tining a .3ingie day in an unregenrtd
uneonverted, unsanctified, condition; and since God is waîtîng to
lic graeious, willing to save, anxious to bless evcry Gospel hearer
with pardon and peace, tue doctrine of' irresistibie grace is un-
scriptural and delusive. M.
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REJOICE IN THE LORD.
Lt is a Christiagnduty tobeglad. Says the Psalmist, Il Deligiii

thyself also in the Lord, and lie will give thc the de ires ofthine heart..
" lejoice in tlic Lord ye rightcous; for praise is comcly for thie

upright." llabakkuk declares, that lie will rejoice in the Lord-
that ZDlic will joy in the God of his salvation, thougli the fig tcee
should not blossoin, thoughi there slîould be no fruit iii the vines
though the labour of the olive should fail and the fields shonld
yield no ment, tlîoughi the fiock bcecut off froni the fold, and there
be no lierd in the stall. The Christian bas a neyer failing source
of joy in God. Thlongh ail things should fait him, God eannot fait
Mina. The Lord takes care that tiiose who trust and rejoice in
hitm shall want, no good thing. It was not without the bcst ofrea-
sons that Paul; blessed himself, from bis prison at Rome, called on
the Phihhippiaîîs to rejoiee. IlRejoicc iii the Lord alway: and again:
I say rejoice." M\any persons fancy that no truc joy is expcrienccd.
by the Christian; or at lest, cannot sec Jîow it is that the Chris-
tian is happy. Thcy judge of Christians by thexuscives; they
tbink that if they wcrc to gieup ail sinful pleasure, as the Chiris-
tian docs, that they would bcecomnplctely wretchcd. But they
consider not, that, wvhen the Christian gives up ahl sinful pîcasure,
bie entersintolîigh er and purer, more s:îtisfying and more abidii
joys. The Christian is unitcd to Jesus bis Lord; and bis joy is
in the Lord. This union to Jesus the amen of the world have no-
experienc of, and therefore tlîey cannot understand the joy
,wlich Jesus -ives. Tliey must bc ini the Lordl to experience sucb
joy ; and wlien they are in the Lord by faith, thîcy w'ill not won-
der at tlic Cliristian's chloice; but rather at their own folly iu feed-
in-, or tather staî'ving, their minds with eartlîly joy.

Such a cominand is a proof' of' the benevolence of God. Th~e
fact that lie lias mande us capable of joy is a display of lus love:-
anucli more is lis love displayed in the rieli provision lie bas made
to feed our susceptibîlity of joy.

We rejoice in the possession of good. In the Lord we bave
many blessîngs. Througli luis work we have pardon and pence and
purity; lu hiînself wve have a Friend, an ever-f;tithful-Friend. We
may well rejoice la hlm. We rejoice in tlîe expectation of' good.
From the Lord we expeet grceut things. From hlm we expeet
heaven. We expeet to bc witlî hM, to reign witb Muin in life and
glory. We should joy ia hlmi eontinually and abundantly.
We honour him by taking advnntagc of his kindncss and bis pro-
mises. A.
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MIND-POWER IBRE AND IIEREAFTBR.
One of the chie? differenees between aur present and future

maind-power, will probably consist in aur being able hercafter ta
view the whole of aur knowledge at one glance. This idea is
greatly strengthened by the wvonderful experience af persons in a
state of suspended animation, as weil as by certain dreams indica-
tive of undevclaped power. Dr. Adain Clarke and rnany others,
have been the subjeets of ibis strange death-!n-lif'e sort af condi-
tion. Their entire history ta its minutest, details spread itself in
a panorama around them. TlLdir lbbook" wvas apened, and the
past stood forth revealed. Life was ail Il retouched again,'" with
colours af' prisinatic hue, and dipt in ininortality. But as the
door was shuttiingY theui up in their chamber of imagery, they
-were niysteriously snatehed back far a while ta trne and sense,
rnaybe in part for the very purpose a? rcvea'aing that wonderful
experience ta an unspiritua], and taa aften seeptical war]d. Now
if this theory of aur after-knowving bas a foundation in fact, 'what
a niighty stride we shall thus take in the line of developînent, and
prog,-ression ; for now we, are consciaus o? but anc idea at, once.
The greatest mînds are consciaus af no more. Our present know-
ledge is a chain of wvhich the mmnd can percive but anc link at
any given time. It is by means a? the faculty a? Association
that the chain is uncoiled, and brougit before the eye o? Con-
sciousness. But it will not a1lvays bc sa, for Ilwe shall know even
aswe are knoivn." 0O! glariaus spirit-elevating thought! We
shall nat always sit in the dust canning the poor alphabet a? know-
]cdge. Enlargenient awaits us. The perfect is coiaing. Tjhere
shall be no night there, for the ,lory of Gad and o? the Lauib
élhah ho the Iight thereaf. And how xnueh wiJl it enhance bath aur
pleasure, and aur power, ta bc able ta realize the whale field of
aur ideas-then indefinitely enlarged-by a single net o? the will.
-CLrisian Vîmes.

IIOLINESS, WIIAT IS IT ?
Is nat the love o? God, I incan the suprerne lave of C-ad, Dre-

-iseIy what ismniant by ha]iness ? Itis notanly an evidenee cfh,
not only a source of it, not o[1Iy an imnportant branch. but the sumn
and perfection o? it. For what is sin in the heart, a? which al
evil actions are but the fruits and expresbions, and froîn which,
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they derive tlieir xnalignity sud contrariety to the divine 'Will ? is it
n2ot the love and purbuit of inferior objects on their own account,
and giving them that, place in our affections, whicli is due only t&.
God ? Ail sins of' ivhatcver kind, may be easily rcduccd to this,
and shown to bc nothiing else, but the alienation and estrangenient
of aur lieart and affectiunis froin God, to wvhoîn alone thiey are due,
whichi, in so far as ii prevails, necessarily occasions a inisapplication
of evcry f'aeulty of aur minds, aud of every niember of our bodies,
and thus a rebellion af the who]e man. But ivbaever loves God
above ail, and places bis chief happincss and deliit in him, is
truly hiy; not oniy will lie be so, as the effeet, but reaiiy is so, by
the possession of thiis disposition. Ia proportion as this love às
inereased and strengtheaied, his sanctification is carried an, and
whien it is comuplete aud triniphiant, entirely free froni the mixture
of any baser passion, hce is perfect in hiolincss.-WV!therspoon.

THE CHILDREN'S PORTION.

A LAST AD VICE.

DpnM%. YouzO FttE.NDS,-It is a vcry solimu thing ta die
Ail men Leed it ta bc sa, whether thicy are preparcd or unprepared
A de-ath-bed is a place where ail inca are led ta, spcak very seriaus-
ly. Those wha are able ta triflc there, are few and monstraus
exceptions ta the ral af oui' nature. 1 wish. you now ta listen
while I tell you about an adviee Nvliieh a dying inan lateiy gave ta
a young lad about sixteen years af age. This inan lived in the
warld above sixty years, and the young lad hiad lived only sixteen
The aid man was ut the close o& lufe, looking back upon aIl that
hoe had donc, and upon ai that lie enj(.yed; while the yauth wvas
just at the commencement af lufe, and was ioaking farward te
nmany years that mnay yet lie before him. The aid in had tra-
velledl over the journey-the young man was just setting out.
WelI, what do youi think was anc ai the most solemn and eamnest
adviccs whichi this aid inami gave? Taking the lad near ta bis
bcd, hoe said, John, if I liad lufe ta begin naw, intoxieating
drink would neyer enter my lips. 1 earneatiy advise you never to
allow it ta enter yaurs." Perhaps saie anc* will be aqpt ta, say
that this ivas j tist an enthusiastie teetotaier; if it lad been sa, lie
was at that moment a dying mani, in the hourly expectation of
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appoaring beforo hlis God, and hlis advice should claimi our inost
solemnn regard. But lic wvas flot a mîari of' this eliaracter. He
bad tried what pleasurc couhi bc found iii drink, lIe hiad tricd
long, and that niost ddetruîinedly, to drivo flul liappitncs iii tlîis
way. Hee had f'olt the deep and agoniziing pangs of' a woundcd
spirit as the only resit, and lio panted iii inSt itdkc;tiunattc carnest
noss to give the lad the beniufit of luis bitterly-di.,appointin-, oxpe.
rience. For sevoral years lue had entirely abandunied the u.c
ý)f this drink. lie 1usd reaped ,onice portion <if the blcs.ýsings of'
.,uch abstinence, lie was aow passuuug c. lnuly te tho border of'
Jordan, trubting, as he said, to a Saviour's atoncuecnt, and ini
perfect pe.uce;> but hie was conipelled to reineiber tie oxperience
of his liPc, and with the recolleetionu of whiat Ile 1usd feit fromn
ihis source, hie earnestly desir(d to warni thiis young1 in against
elle dire deuuion which 1usd been pra-tused upon linuseif wvhea tluc
intoxicatiiug e up at first was placed ia luis haad. 11e knew that the
flrst !astings hlad 1--d hiun gradually on to dooper draughits, and
these had poured into lis soul a ourse, at the renuonibrance of
-wbich lie eould flot bo silent in a dying hour. flear young frionds

-I now convoy this last adviee to you. It is o..e thing to lie'
-apon a death. bed, looking over a lifc of throe-scoro years, and
quité anothor to stand atoNvhlat uxuay bo the outsot of the active
portion of' suclu a lufe, and to look into the darkness of futurity;
buut you who are looking forward may woll profit by tho warning
of those Nvho are looking back Whien froua tuo borders of
eternity they cry. 1'Bewure of that danger in N'hich wvo had.
well-nigh perish:Ied, and in wvhich wo lest a largo portion of the
biýst of lufe," you eannot wisoly negleoet tluoir vvarning dry. O do
not trifle witli it! Lay it nast soriously to heart--as it' you hiad
stood at the bed.-idc of this dying inan;- liston te the solcuan docla.
ration, If I hau. lle to begin now, no intoxieating drink wou]d
ever enter iny lips " A.nd dear young fniends, nuay yen nover
know what it is to give such a last advioe. May your happy expe-
sionce ho that of' those who live and die without ovon taunpe-
sring with this mest insidieus and doeclIy snare!1 J. K.

THE CUILDUOOD 0F JESUS.

ln il- green fields of Palestine,
By its fotintains and ils nuls,

.And by the sacucU Jordan's streani,
And o'er the vine-clad his-
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Once lived and roved the faircst child
'fiat ever blessed thecearth;

The happiest, the holiest,
That e'cr had human hirth.

How beautiful lis childhood was,
Y4armless and undefiled ;

Oh, dear to his young mother's heart
WVas this pure, sinless child 1

Kindly in ail his deeds and words,
And gentie as the dlove;

Ohedient, affectionate,
Bis very soul was love.

Oh, is it flot a blessed thought,
Chlidren of ijunan birth,

That once the Saviour mias a child,
And lived uipon the earth ?

LOOK TO JESUS.

"Looking unto esus, the author andfinisher af ourfaith." Heb. xii. 2.
Chiid of a lost and g'iilty race!1

WVitiî dark, poiluted, leprous soul;
An exile from thy Fitther's Faîce,

Dcspising ail bis fond control,
Thy Saviour's hand can yet deface
0f sin's disease each lingering trace,

Oh!1 look to Jesus, and be whole i

Thon captive spirit!I bnund in chains,
Whieh Satan's bands have forged for theei

Oh I shun the aguniz-ng pains
Which wait thue in eternity.

From dungeons deep), where darkness reigns,
Look up to heaven 1 wilst hope remains,

Oh! liook to Jesus, and he freed

Ye murm'ring Tnortals, bending low
Beneath a ioad of human iii;

Though troubled waters round yon flow,
And bitter gai! your cîîp may il11;

Though num'rous cares niay now distress
And noue be nighi to aid and bless

Look, look to Jesus 1 Peace, lie atili i
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Ye Iainting pilgrims, as ye go
* This eartli's sad wilderness along,

* Uow oft wvili notes of deepest woc
Bc min iled iii yoiir way-side song!

-Oft wili youir strength aimd vigour fiil-
Oft, wvill youir ver>' spirit fait-

But look to Jcsus, and bc strong!

Departing saints, whom deathi doth call
Fromn eartil and ail its ties to sever;

WTite.er clouds niay round von fait
Let fairi, and courage wvaver never!1

Remember Jestis standeth by-
Soon shall you.ineet his luvingr eye-

Oh, lok tohimand live f1,r everi
Froin Il Sons by the lVcy.'

TIIE WELLS OPi SALVATION.
Theretore with joyv simllye ,ir.tv ont or thc %velis of ,,aivat ion."Nil xii. 3.

The Bible abotinds with figurative l.-n--uage, and nîctaphorical
-eeprescntations. The bles:sings of' salvatie n are frieqiuiîtiy coin-
pareil to wvater. Thus wve read of' riv'ers, fountains, streams,
living waters, and vells , aIl to >et forth the cleatibing, rc,.ivittg and
z cvating nature, and the inexhaustible ulesof these blensings.

Let us look at

Tii F.W ELLS OF SALVATION.- What is mneant by tlxemn?

]asting in its length ; it extends to mien of' every chiue and alike
eneircles Jew and Gentile, sucli is its widtlh ; it~ rcacehes t.he
lowest shades of inisery and despair, sueli is its dept1î ; and iL con-
duets te the f'uli enjnymient of (od in heaven, sueh is its lcighit.

ite gra, is rnditt"io CI hris-To use the lanuage of
Dr. Ohainiers, this throws an arehway of comnîuication betwveen
the realîn eo' sense and spirit,-it is ilie utystie ladder wvhieh
conduets nien te the altitude of' thc eternal and imiututable God.
By the doctrine of the incarnation lie is pietured to thte world
with a huinan countenance, h**-ard in a hunati voice, and scen in
.bc deeds and footstep-s ot' huinan history.

Tc a'icre'd iii/1ueitct, of thec SIpirit.-< Tis lie alone tliat can
illuine the undersianiling, se flou the hcart. and sanetily the son),
Ris eparations arc înyst erious in their maniner, wonderl'ul in thieir
nature, extensive in their range, effectu-ai in their power, and glo-
Xious in their cifects.
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Thke gracious promises of 1te Gospel.-Thie promises of God
-are ail sure, thoughi not dated, this exereises faith, induces hope,
and excites to prayer.

We have scen what these wells are, now let us notice,
TuE CIIRISTIAN'S BLESSFI) EMPLOYMNT.-He draws water.
.By what means ? In the exercise of meditation. This is

higlîily conducive not ouly to the formation of' our Christian
character, but to the promotion of' our spiritual comfort and
prosperity. iBy reading the Seriptures, niany have drawn the
swectest consolations f'romn tic wells of salvation. I3y prayer,
whichi is thc golden key that unlocks the treasures of' heaven.
Ail this mîust bc donc la 'fàitb, and tiith a dependence on bis
,grace.

L& what inanner ?-Il With joy.," Joy, because of the very
nature of the blessings lie derives; thcy are sont reviving,' and
ref'reslîing joys because of their freuess. The welis are open to al
who will draw frorn them. Joy, because of their inexhaustible fui-
ness. They may bc eoinpared to a vast ecean, incessantly rolling
its billons without findingbottoin or shore-or to eternity itself-
without exhanstion, without diminution, 'aithout end. Let me
often be found beside these wells, 'with the sentiment of thc poet:

"Lord, I arn corne to seek supplies
And drive rny wants away.1"-Temiple.

BOOK NOTICES.

hB PA&TIUWA'TO IIAVx;n WILLIAM CLARXc, BExîra, SCOTLAD.
'r'ut WAV oie s&FETV ANU I)U eIPYnS 'O AUU L.ASES, CHRnVLv

TUE CARULESS AN<D INQUIitl.D:; 15 THE 8ALE AUTHOR,
These two lijule %vorks are full of rich, simple Gospel truth ; fitted to

lead the anxions wvho arc lu search of peace and pardon to, the foot of
the cross. The Author presents the Gospel in its fulness and fresliness
before the minds of bis reaiders, and bis heart is evidently set upon do-
inig good.

tosr A-îD FouxsD; On, Gon AND THU SIMNER; ]BpxNo A BUTES ExposiTioN. op
TJUE 1'AIAILE OP, TUE PUbULSON; BV TUE 11EV. DAVID Di UUMXION»,
ILLqSzLî.

This is a well written, instructive and suggestive little volume. The
prodigal's original conditlon,-departurc frorn home,-degradation,-
misery,-a*-,tI:ening,-rettirn to his fztîîher,-his reception, &c., &c., are

a11 exhibited, in a clear and impressive manner. IVe hope that this
capital exposition of one of our Lord's Iinest parables will have a wide
circulation. It is calculated to lead wanderers back to the bosom of'
the Prodigal's Father.
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INTELLIGENCE.

AUCHTEItARDaR, SCOTLA<-CALL.-WO understand that the 11ey.
Robert Steel Dalry, has reccived and accepted a unanirn2os call to be-
corne pastor of the Erangelical Union Clitreli, Atuchterarder.

DItEGRORN, SCOTî.AND.-The brethren in connection wvith the E range-
lical Union liere, were formaxlly constitutedl a churcli upon Sabbatlî Jan.
10. 11ev. W. Batligate, Kilmarnock, officiated, and delivered an edifying
sermxon on IlChristian Joy," after wlîich lieceonstituted the chutrch,
wben 34 members sat down to the observance of the Lord's Stipper.-A
tea soirc took place, in connection wiih thie ahove services, on Monday
evening-in te absence of the 11ev. Mr. Batligate, throughi indisposition,
Mfr. Robert Baird presided. The 11ev. T. G. Salmon was calledl upon to
give thianks, after whichi the stewards served ont a good and substantial.
tea. The chairman nmade a fewv remark-s, and, in doing so, introduced
the 11ev. Stephen Todd, of Beitit, who gave a very earnest and impres-
sive address on "lChrist our Refuge." Tite Rer. T.G. Salmon, ofKilwinning,
g.ave an able and clear address on IlThe Universality of the Atonement,
and its objections." le wvas followed hy Mr. N. B. Cameron, of Kilmar-
nock, on 99 Calvary," who, pressed tic matter home wiîhi mucit feeling
and point, to decide immediately for Christ. The Rev. Stephfen Todd
asked God in prayer to bless the words zipoken to-nighit. After singing
a hymn, the 11ev. T. G. Salmon pronotinced the beniediction, whichi
brought the meeting to a close at lialf-past 10 o'clock, ail scemingly pleas-
ed and greatly enlivened and encouraged.-Ciristian Tintes.

SAaTCOATS, SOL r-AXXI VERSA RY SEnvicE.-ThCe first annirersary'
services of the opening of the Independent Chiapel, Ilamilton Street,
were held on Sahbatlî, Jantnary lOtlî. The Rev. S. Todd, of Beitit, ofli-
ciated on the occasion, and preached in the forenoion from the 87th
Psalm, Md verse, niid showed the glorionis things spoken of lte city of
God. In the atfinoon lie chose for his text Hebrews vi. 8, and set forth
Jestus as the sitnner's Refuge. lnu Utc eveningr lie spoke from lst 'fimothy
ii. 5, and lîrlîl tit dhe tuan t Jettîs Chi,ýt ilo il1. The sermons mailifestcd
considerabie powrer of thoniglit, and were delivered witlî mueît energy,
and maîde at deep) impression itîton lthe Itearers. Notwitlistanding tîte un-
favourable state of te weather, the meetings were very respectably at-
lended during lthe daiy. andi in thte evening the congregation wis large.
Tite collections were literaI. Tite chtirchj meeting in titis place of wor-
ship is rnaking considerable progress. fletween thirty and forty have
been added to, the mneinbersitip) during tce pist year.-A fruit soirco, was
held in te citapel oit Tues'lay evening, witich vras well attended. Im-
portant and ipei-eaddresses wvere delivered by te 11ev. A. Cross,
ai Androssan, on Il ite Assurance of Hiope ;'> li the Rer. S. Todd, of
Beith, on IlChlrist's Raising te Dead ;" by te Rev. T. G. Salmon, of
Rilwinning, on ;ITite Reign of God -," anI by the Rer. Professor Kirk,
of Ediniburgit, on Il Tite F.titlifiilness of Goil." A good impression ivas
made on the meeting, which ive trust may be productive of mucit fruit.
-Chrtiain Tintes. O
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D0svAtTî0s PAarTY.-Tlie members of the E. Il. Churchi and eongrega-
tion, Ilmiintgqlot, O. E , met tet the parsonage on the evening of WVcd-
nesday, Februztry 3d, bringing their gifts ta their pastor, 11ev. G. Ander-
son. Aller tea, a hyten was sutng and prayer offercd Up, wvbco Mr.
Caldwell, une of te eiders of thtt choral,, in a short address, stated that
ite inenibers of the ebttrcim and congre gation mycre present out of love

and respect for tieir pastor, that it as proper, as ie ministered to them
ia spiritual thing-s, that they sltould minister ta bis temporal wants, and
that tltey shottld hold oip bis hands in prayer ta God for him. Mr. Ander-
zson madie a short address, cxprcssing bis illeastirc at seeing themi in bis
own housc. and bis bajte titat tltey wanild bc morc firirly unitcd Urnei
ever for the sprcad of tlue simple Gospel. The cvcnicng wvas spent in
pdeasant social intercaurse. 'l'le donations amnttd tu about $36 ile
Vaine.

TE.STihONl.L TO TUE 11EV. PRoFFSSOR MomasuN, D.D.-On the cveniogZ
of Feb. 3, a Sairc wvas ld in t City liall, G lasgow, Scoiland, wbiee
£1250, whicb) lad Imeen suibseribed as ct testimomy or the esteemn i which
lie 15 lbeld hy Christian friends, were presented ta Dr. Morison. The hall
ivas crotvdetl in every pmart James Ila.iniiltoin, Esq.,was in the chmair. After
tea, tîte chairman, cailed on the Rev. %Ir. b'atlig:tte, who delivered the first
address. Next, Mr. Wilson, the first inaver of the testimonial, in a beau-
tiflîl address, presente'i at sucver saîrer and tbe sun of £1230o, plaeed ta,
lus eredit in the Union i;atnk of Seatland, ta the 11ev. Dactar. The fullow-

io is the inscription on (lie sairer :-Il This salver and £1250 wvere
presented ta the 11ev. Prafessor James Morison, D.D , ai Glasgow, by
a large number of' friends, in recog-nition of bis rici mental gifîs, varied
scholarship, stainiless Chbristian abaracter, nitany n,)ji sacrifices and
great servicies renidced in the icrests of fLibi cal theology and vital

rlgo.'Mr. Morison refflicd in ant address that, betokens nt once bis
Immmnn)Iiiy, lus gre.1tnass, and bis liety. Addresses enilogistie of Mr.
Morison, wcre afierwardî delivtred by 31r. Nl(Wliirier, Manche.ster, and
by ie Rev. Messrs. Mitchell, llawick, Cron, Belfast, and Davidson,
Grcenock.

A FAÎ.ssR Ciiinar. thîi -st.-uIe Jinmary number of the Star we
taokl ta taski a minister of tîte gospel lir f.dsaIY cliarging Evangelical
Unionists witi tlnying te work, of the lily 83,irit. IVe sec that that
chtarge* is reiteate(l i0 the Presbytcrian of the lireseut month. \Vc tan-
flot, of rotirse, enter ino titis subjeat at piresent, but ive shail attend ta
il. in aur niext nitmber. WVe are sorry tat aur thealogieal oppoets
will impiose oe us te neeessim.y of rcplyinig ta false charges.

EIt!tAT.-No. 1, page 3, Uine 19 from top, betwcen thewoas Il of"' and
<flesli," insert tce -wards, Il stone, and givitig tbem and heart o?."

No. 2, page 36, line 24, for Il cau" reud Il cannot. 1


